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Asa great de'-al is baing said }u:4
now.alittut the signing-of Jeff.Davis'
bail bond, we give the bond itself,
the names of its endorsers, and a his-
tory of the tircurnstances under
which it was given, in this week's
AnGus. It will be. seen that while
II orace Greeley, thenonainmrof the
Cincinnati convention wag the first to

sign it Gerrett Smith, the most
spiculus delegatein the Philadelphia
convention last week, wlts tho sec-

oncl. .

t_ittEELEY is charged
with "eating dirt" i i order to get

the southern vote. We incline to the

belief that Horace and his friends-ran

now make a similarcharge against
;eneral Grant, and back it up with

the strongest possible proof. Colotn-1
Stvao of \Vest Virr.,rinla is a cousin to

o,nerid Grant, and was a delegate
from 1:lat state to the Philadelphia
Convention. He tilled a place in
that convention as member of the
oniumittee on resolutions and here is
what he the while serving in that
Cnpaeity:

eve-r,inr. in w,mmittee on resolntion ,.

swan of West Vit.:2loa. ,latfal thathe ha, l
I.i•on in Ih.. ram f•al, rate and in We a
.attyn: that tie thought-that the time had now ar

ed when the ;:toverittneht coal I afford To- 1.,
ma.;:jianimotw, awla idatik rhould Itt,';inrertnd in
the platinrra rtvitaz tatitalous to widow. nn 1 or

..phaca of itontederate aoldlra who teal in war

THE total reduction in the revenue
by the new tariff and tax bill .$5:1,-
0:)7,2;9. The duty on salt in bulk is
eight cents; in hags, • sacks, barrels
and other packages, twelve cents.—

Pre-existing ditties are reduced ten

p..r cent. on all mantifactures of cot-
ton, or of which cotton is the compo-
nent part or chief value ; on all man-
ufactures wholly or in part wool, or

hair of alpaca or other like animals;
on all iron, steel and tither metnis,
%Odell includes pig iron; but a duty
of fifteen dollars per ton is impost d
on moisic iron, made from sand ore
by one process. The specific mine-
tions on copper and lead werestrick-
en out, as these metals are now in-
cluded in the ten per cent. reduction.
The tariff does not touch wines or
liquors.

w.:s.-an attempt made in
the Hopse of Represontatives on Sat-

urday to pits: the Sundry Civil Serv-
ice apirropriation bill, with the odi-
ous amendment of the Senate giving.

the power to the President to carry
the hayonetlo every election district
in the Unikarn but it failed, mid the
hill was-referred to a conference coin=
mittee. That committee met imme-
diately 00 the adjournment of the
}louse; and, after considerable de-
hate and the withdrawal iv!;two of
It- members, agreed toreport alck
thewith the ohjeetionalde amend-
ment. The quts,t4in wa4, it this
writing; whether it woult Ihi he het
policy to lel it pass, or di fl q'it by

d l latory motions. In the lat ter ea-e,
it is said an extra se--don would he
immediately call( d h' the President,
when the coveted p iwor v:oulii he
voted 14) him. Indeed; it is raid the
Pre,itli at ha, already prepared iii
proclamation for an extra s4sision in
the event of a defeat of this inenHire
f r controlling election&. 1'4)11010-at

is uncalled for.

present revolution in politi-
cal pirlieS is developing some curi-
ous phases. Here is one of .theni:
After Mr. Sunnier's speech in the
senate the other day, in which lie
itrr,.igned President Grant very
sharply, Gen. Logan took the floor
an,r warmly defentle,l the Execu-
tive, and applied some very harsh
epithets :o the Massachusetts senator.
Twi) or three days had only elapsed
when General Kilpatrick, at a gm-at

Greeley ratification meeting in 'New
York city, took occasion to tell %‘ hat
he knew about Senator Sumner' ,
traducer. Ile said:

I , l1,•Ill Ir. OM IrOVVI-.) ”111 l I ;ell b.g.: 11. I
d.blr I 1,, iIVeS t`f, ,1,111/i. loin a. all+l I slut
htl;.l !I:Ile,l Lau' mIII:. Idatiornl or an V old, b. -

Ido• Th.. 1...0p1..• or t` b. ebllfllry in thy rornol, ,a...
1,4 and di...-uar Ult. I.,Ury sal OW boar. 11 1 has ••

I• •11 is: 111(.11. 1,,,,c,.. 1,,t1,41-1L 1,1:h Irlal Illfl .200 I
b_dd_ ass bay, 0d0...1 and marched anal hauled is.-

• ,11,r l bon.,t. him I- u-uldtrr• tall i den;,l.e
1:11 h pt):11It an. For IS\ brut 1/..

Inn
.utYkiently .•rl.tl2' 111.

(.7111l and isin
Ob. .11.111'n:11M 10 knoll

r r- wr 1..c.htilo, 1.,11 a, 3,
11,1: tar tie tieleat (trail! lilt• "Ulla
I/0 t. at “1/,1 14Lca b.' Z

nil Aln..ricn%4• tiNt chit .11 Im
1,.0.nr0• h.• had 111 • manhood v, prole-1

•I Ih• ihit.p.,tie, of 1.1:. Ad

If(len.tells the truth,
1.04;a1i throws himself open .to

the suspicion that helms been "seen"
,fflile ow• in t ;en. l grant's interest.

i' \ I N lit the- (letevti(ol, to the
muting Coriv(-lilion at I'llOa-

there was a hich ~f harmo-
ny a' the following will show

The \Vest Virginia ilelev,iition met
lit the St. Lawrence ;IMO at o'clock:
TUPStlay morning. When it was
eall‘ll to ori•kr, ex-tiov. I'. 11. Iro-r-
-pont rose and jai i that he owed it

to hirosell amt to t hi. eountry to
make a fr.tlik statement. lie . was
one •the first to aid in organizing
and g-u.taining theRepublivan party;
in had devoted hi best ener;:ie-4 to
it in .iingilding and in g..torin, and ha, l
Igravigd everything to give g4aLgiggggi-; to

prinviple,, and wiiuld du ,o
He had hopi7,ll, %% hen -4?lggeied uith-
out ..)heft ttHei to e•)Ire• lei a Lb...le-
gate t thii C.,nvention, that then.
ini4ht Ia still an upporlUtlit y tit
save the party lay Ow nomination "t,r
tin aeveptabie Prishlontial canthaate
—one who ‘roula f)hey the law
retzpevt, the popular will. 'tut it k
now twident that it wa, hopirg.
against hope; th..t thi, k not it ints,t-

ing, for deliberation a: to Ow int,r-
e,:s of the It ya')li..,an pirty, or of
the country, hut rt meeting to n,r.y
the exacting demands of nrrogant
powei. Nrittnr the admonition.: of
Cincinnati twr of Sumner are heeded,
and it is resolved to da-troy the or-
ganization to gratify a nu•re per,:on-
al Government. I therefore with-
draw from the delegation, and gk
you this timely notiee to till my
place. I shall then be free to give
my honest support to Howe Gree-
ley.

Gov. Pierpont's speech was like a
bomb-shell in the delegation. Not a
word was said in answer, and he
withdrew from the meeting.

Lieut.-G9v. Mueller of Ohio, when
elected Vit.e-President of-the delega-
tion, Monday, infoimed his fellow
delei.Tates that he was opposed to
Grant, and should be glad to see some
other candidate-elected. Gov. Muel-
ler is a German of large influence in
Northern Ohio: Two of the Ohiodelegates, in speaking; of Mueller's
declaration to-day, said they sympa-thized with him and would be- glad
to drop Grant and take up Boutwellbut knew it was hopeless to try to
accomplish anything in that direc-
tion.

THERE is no disguising the fart
that Gen. Hartranft was n very an-
wise choice as the Republican enni, !*

date for Governor. 4 maloritY'°(
the press west of the toonniolos 0P

, posed his nomination, end after he

was placed upon the ticket, linislO
his name at the •ntiotqlead under

protest. nip_ was. the ease also in
of the papers refus-

the east—znn.Y
ing hast Ids name t all; Among

them the Philadelphia Press and
' Lancaster Eeprers. two of the lead-
ing Republican papers_in the State.
Nominations made by the dictation
of party -cabals, regardless of eharac:
ter for inregrity and eminentability,
are dead weights upon warty- success.

ronsrx, in his daily Pre.i. of
Wednesday last, after stating' 'that
numerotiA delegate,s to the Philadel-
phia Convention from ditTerent sec-
tions Of the State had called on him
for 111-: views in regard to the pre4.

peel.; of the party in Pennsylvania,
tells them that Grant could carry the
State by a Jacksonian majority were
he unelogged with the dead weig,hts
of I fartranft and Allen, and proceeds
to say:

,fortunately we hare A State eleethm In 11.1Pee
bet ,then we have to vote for Gov.-rum.. ?Unlit,*
Gee ernl. a Surreal...Toes% And a Letrigafrire to

r h00.,,, a United State" Senator foe ?Ix years from
the •Itit of March Forayeir,g ihy• imoorrance

initial ronteet, The Preen ntnetealed..le
mobile, anterior to nor State Conventiorbfir the
very best nominations for .`ante 0111,-r. W,

phitell Over and over ftgain.that. however ,-trong

utizitt 1.. he watt not atronn ermunli in putt
throw:zh a .et ofhad State and lend nomination?, -
Event* it 7,:ew• Fmk proved nmmealtablecorTuti•
lion rimming the Demi-tents, cad the conviction Of
.3••mier. in oar own rank. ht ThilndelOhis lnten-
.l'ird the instire Ind vindicated the nrevasity of
thin warning We pleaded not only for nor own
welfare neat:tate not ,my for our own honor as

1),•••,1r bey for the re-election of General Grant
It craa all in vain The Sthte Convention' select-
ed candidate. for State.oflicent, Iwo of whomwere
openly repudiated by a nnyriber " new., Nlcan
-miner? and a lumber of Reywrilitiral ?meiotic. -
For rethnlng to Indrinte These omninatlon*. Tae•

Its been loudly and beneerertnglY ?tender-
ed n• the ecerer enemy of Pre.bient Grant's re-
ek...onm At this tithe Philadelphia to crowded

ith ydaitors. among whom are thon.nticla of men
f,,,m tine Interior of Fennaielennia. nor editnrial
room lies Item, thronged with Grant men who tor

they 'tearer will vote for the State ticket holes. it
in radically andattroned late') Tbe.-
ters will never en for Greeter; then. are for Grant
tient and Pint. hnt they declare that they cannot

prove the Fate 710111fnee• to-n of whom are
open to action. obinctiont , and nrena loon. The
?trauma.. from other Commonwealtha• the, del..-
nate. and visitors from other Stlitetb hare d,,nbt-
le.s heard from our best Pentibilenna.

The frank raiwereion of thia tinlyttiattoti lodg-

ment and reactive we are ready for any Pacrinee to
make eleettnn a ware thing. but we are
now convineed Vint any etancennion 'non amused
tintitle nentirneol will nmonut to nothing nhler,tr

I. matte cle.r dint Getl. Ilartrunft 1. innocent of

all cOnthlicity with the too, of the nnfilic find.
yvhile diAcharning het flutter , RP I;enerni
Iftht. can be estnhltahet. he will suereed. lf not
no power can Make him Governor. Wlittt adds to
onr Ineal is the empre..lrm of n mast
ofTemetve personalrule Internet:et& in office. pan-
oplied in corpornfe power. tirrterant from a lone
pooowition of ?polls of All Fort.. thi. rile IIni ad.
ranted from an extrinaive 1./netted of it. Phlllev 1. 11

reIIFTNeIeIR nuniYhment of .threte who refit... to
bow to it Th,r.• is not a comity in our S'fate in
o hich it Mt. not defied nod notragnd public omit

tither by apreference of t h e unworthy' or by

a tient.hment tl the worthy: and now. so imipri.-,1
of 11. control. it fa seeking to pack oar delegate?

to the national Convention be complimenting a
candidate for Vice Prrer-Itient 11.11011 e qtly merit in
that he In the POll of the head of the deynoti•m-
ttinwin Camerun The P.teride ea-peered one state

onveullon to declare for Schuyler T_lolfsa rat lien•
ry for that ofilee It mneeled 14 or-
der. and if to &•,t• the delegaten• do not ore RP we
Lave intilenteft and ffll they were yesterday in-
voked to dn. it will only be bectintie the attempt

has aroused the indignation of their romitithent.
now on the gronnri There antPOMe independent
state halo the delegation who wilk we hope. pro {l4O

fl,Vl.llgt it if it is riernevered in.
\V.' slunk for no man or 111011• ethn 1,. rn-

sent meet lee plead for the Repnhllern Dart vof
Pentwy Irani& Meg °pores...at by Ibis moat "dimly

orr-endl rule plead for boa., emit
to frbyhten timid men into ?rib

rroaQion. Wr ont nal: that eandltlate, from the
4,sfrotelltsed itenuttlicati• of ?tie State .hail hot
wi1t...1.:0 ,1 fa^ ilartraeft anti Athol lint we
mat .1 that eer fore In Not ember .hati not
imperil...o 1, ofur de-lent 111 11•-tob, it.nt

ne•l tv••
tone' bent ti.ety, he not knew' that there n

deep o d determined purpose nrattmt many of the •
, :etre("trines sect 1011. 0: the Sta., 1,4 to I

Need we tell him and hi• friend.,
of the teMtintent i^ Phllmielrliim, at 1.11
l'll-,er. Le, env. \V, “lillnl4 .0 llenlieur: 1:111111,1
V-11 Sort. 011,1 myna, mmottea

The. refneeti tithe iv/m.4lin.tannin-. Will They
re •he tolmotwinal In dune'- The eantbdate r.,

IL,11,•,, of Warren. ,v.• are
I,) r rend,. to ret•Ye. like a grlmd Tle•

nil 111 lelln before n demertatrition ,yen mane
lteliiil,l,eall party to 1/1 n eVI-1.. null tn..-

Il eat, •at e it 1, 10 1141,(1 and nnaelflah ant ion -

four 4lenll- from other states will now. tieehltriP
be able tenwitewnind the eourse of The
L,r tlo•melvep answer their .11 1, 90.-1 1lee vv.

o. ny, "thin you corn' Gant in N-nem
iell 1.•••• l'ent,lvat) 1,1 in 1./rleher '-

11.. only wiv11 the .14)1 that tottuated the tin i
„1 if:fovea into ihr part

teyneta. of the nrevient In other tiara. n goort
man r,•re,..d verv,• In RON roedrien: or to Mtn n-
n ea:Ain-late Rini..• lb.. nee of 1-Ine teamle , and
1.11 rot a very I I Itle 1ienv, It, nsk of theta, who
wiel,l ;hi.dram-Or per.nnal rule, and who In-,-

the palr,,ltage of Tel ion. rti). and Sett. ,
u, teid to a nubile ...DO-men! that can ev,i/y
areal I latell, but wto 11n loner eowtent to he d.-
ficd - -

TintEE !railing Repot)Bean
Syracuse N. Y. Standard,

the Lockport Daily Times. N. V.
and the Philadelphia Pral—hatileil
down the Grant flag last week, an,l
cattle out in savor of Greeley and
Brown.
ICEPVIII,TCV\ N ITION %L CON-

Vr.NTION

in aceortlance with the mil, tie-
Republican Convention met in
Philadelphia June :Ali, and the fltit
day was occupied in the preliminar-
work of organization, appointmet
of committev.:, qppech vnaking to

electionerring ¶.)r the Vice Pre=ifleii-
cy--the nomination of Chant having'

hem determined on long tgu. and
the pre.ent.formalities would simply
be a ntt ificat ion of that action.

un Friday morning, when the
Convention net, prayer WaS offereil
hy3ltev. 1). Harper. Each state Wini

t 4 lie called in al phabetienl order,and
entitled to doubt e its Senatorial and
ltepresentative vote. 'Die rules of the
C. S. I lou.Fe of ltepre enLillyry were
adopted for this government (titheac-
tion of the Convention. it was agreed
that all resolution; should hereferred
to Committee without reading.`6-The

len. ( ' trter, made a speech
fr2:titr4t :Ind in favor of ( ;rant

and was loudly cheered. After sev-
eral speech& s. in ref(Tence to Ku-K lux
utragus and rolling ouon Congrcs-z

ttl,N I he itA I mnl4 eorpllS'
orul enforcoment hill, the roll of

states was ealled and the Chairman
announced the unanimous no rim

nation of tlyssis tit-ant, for Prcsi-
•iho fl nrmur.evnient was;:rei.t-

ed with loud clicer, and ,higing of the
Hymn "Glory, Glory liallaltij:th,"
the Innd "Y:ttikee .1)(

Nntninntion,,, wore uutile for Vire
Prk-Ni(lynt,htit before the roll iletuites;
‘‘.Ls vatted, the 1;)1lowinng

a‘101)101:' -
)1:7.1

Diu Itepulolican party (of the l'n'.-
ted .State:=, a-(=”riahleti in Nation:C.
o...nvelotiton fn the city +of Philadel-
tohia, ion the :l.fth aai l 4xth of

dillaren il. t2ith,
aiwal, to it, hi-fury, and

110,1*.:0,0 th0p14 ,11,) 11, h4.-

! i((re the vmmtry.
Fir.../.-I)Ltri oi,•ven \ oor. of 1-.

prcrilaoy it ha. ,Wl-,•;4f41, U. It h grand
courage, Ilk. setemn ,I.nies of t to, '
times. It .upio'ossea .1 2-i.,4,tliti, rc- I
hollion, etriancii.ated tour millio:k,
of :ilaves, dts!reea the !sto a eitizi.t,..
ship Of nil, and estab:isnea taaccr.
sat suffrage. an el%itution or onpi,r-
-allelctl• magnannu y; it Criminallyi),..punished no Loan. or political-offenc-
e. and warmly it,liertjnityl all who
proved their loyalty by obeying the
laws and dealing justly with their
neigh ors. It has steadily decreased
with a firm hand the resultant tik-
cords of a great war, and initiated a
wise policy ' toward the Indians.
The Pacific nailroad and similar
vast enterprises ha‘'e been generally
aided and sueces.sfully mtlucted;
the public hinds- freely given to actu-
al settlers, immigration protected
and encouraged, and a full acknowl-
edgment of natunalized citizens'
rights secured from European pow-
ers; a uniform national currency has
teen provided, repudiation frowned
down, the national credit sustained
under most e.traordinary burdens,
and new bonds negotiated at lower
rate.; the re%-enues have been care-
fully collected and honestly applied;
despite annual large reductjous of
rates oftaxation, the public debt .itail

. .

heen-reducedduring Generaltilrant's
Prtitddency at tharate!'Of one Autt-

irdred mildon dollars a4ea ; a great
dolmas! crisis has been av hied, and
rewound plenty prevail. t ghout
theland;,:menaclng foreig diflicul-
titi, have been Pc.c.efulliiat 'I honor-
nbiy cornpromlSed and the honorand
power of the nation kept in high re-
spcyt throughout the world. This
glorious record of the past is the
party's hest pledge for the future.
We believe the people will not en-
trust the government to any party
or' combination of men composed
chiefly of dhow; who Ave resisted!
every step of benctlelal progress. '

•

S. era—Complete liberty andex•
act equality in the employment of
all idyll, political and public rights
should be-established and effectually

' maint deed throughout tho Union by
efficimt and appropriate State and
federal lezistatlon; neither kW nor
its adminktration should admit of
any discrimination in respect to eiti-
zees by rmsou of rage, (Teed, color,
or previous condition of servitude.

Third—The recent amendments to
the national constitution should be
"cordially sustained, because they are
right, not merely tolerated beratFte

;I they are law and should he carried.
I out according to their spirit by ap-
i propriate legislation. the enforce-
I ment of which can Safety be entrust
ICI only to the Dttrty that secured

IMO

the amendmentQ.
Fourth—Thiv National Government

should seek to maintain an honora-
lite peace with all nations, protecting
its citizens everywhere, and sympa-
thizing witli all the people who strive
for greater liberty.
;Fifth—Aliy system of civil service

under which subordinate positions
`of thef-iircerntnent are considered re.
wards for Mereparty teat is fatally
dem orolizing,a nd we therefore :favor
to reform or a system of by-laws
which steal abolish the evils .of pa-
tronage and make-honesty,eftioleney

esen qua litioatkm,for.
pUtilloposittoti., without..prnetically
creating a life tenure to office. •

Sixth —We me opposed to further
grants of public lands to titrponttiolis
and monopolies, and demand that
the rational domain be set apart for
free lininei for the people. • 4

Serepth —T he annual revenues.after
paying carrent debts. should furnish
a moderate ha tuncefor a reduction of
the prineival,:and the revenue, ex-
cept so much an may bederiveafrom
a tax, on tobacco and liquors, raised
by duties on importations,the duties
of which should be so adjustedas to
aid in securing remunerative wages'

to labor and promote the industries,
growth and prosperity of the whole
country.

Eighth—We hold in undying hon-
or the soldier:and laillors whose val-
or saved the Union. Their pensions
are a SileTl-41 debt of the nation, and
the widows and orphansof those who

iPII for their errantry in entitled
to the hire of a generous and grate-
ful people. We favorTsuzli addi-
tional legislation as will extend the
bounty of the Government to all our
soldiers and &iilors who were honor-
bly discharged and who, in the line

'lf duty, became disabled, without
regard to length of service or cause of
such discharge.

Kirsh—'lire doctrine of Great Brit-
ain and other European powers con-
cerning allegianee, "once a sultject
al h ays a sohject." having at last,
through the efforts of theRepublican
party, holt altandinall and the
-..tot-(ricsan idea of an individual's
right to trmsfer his ailegianee hay-
ing' been accepted t.y European na-
tions, it is the duty of our Govern-
ment to guard with jealous cure the
rights of adopted citizens against the
a-sumption of unatithoriztql claims
by their femur Government; and we
urge a continual :old careful cncour-
agernent and pr..tectien to voluntary
1w toigrat igqt.

'lle franking privilege
ought to be itholished and the nay
prepared for a si wetly reduction in
the rates of postage.

Eleventh Aroong the questions
which arress [hr attention is that
w hivit e,,neerns the relations Of cani•
tal and hihor, and the Iteptthlktan
party reyognizes the duty ofplochana-
nig ion a; to afford full pro.

:t!,(1 the ;mildest field for cap.
itql, and for tabor, the creator of cap
ital, the largest ooportunitior and a
just share of the mutual profits of
these two great servants of civiliza-
tion.

tangt h

Tit?,/ph -- We hold .that Congre&g
and the President have only fulfilled
an imperative duty in their meas-
ures for the suppression of violent
and treasonable,organii.at ions in cer-
tain lately rebellious revions, and for
the protection of the ballot hix, and
therefore they are entitled to the
thanks of the nation.

Thirtrenth—W e denounce repudi-
ation of the public debt in any form
or disguise as a national crime. We
witness with pride the redUction of
the principal of the debt and of the
rates of interest upon the balance and
confidently expect that our excellent
oat ional currency will be perfected by
. spefsly resumption of specie Tiny-

{ ment.
Fourirenill—The Republican party

is mindful of its obligations to the
loyal women of America for their
noble devotion to the cause of free-
dout. Their admission to witter field 4
of usefulness is received with satis-
faction, and the 11011CA demands of
any chess of citizens for additional
rights shouldbe treated with respect-
ful consideration.

Fifteenth—We heart ily approve
the action of Congress in extending
amnesty to those lately in rebellion,
and rejoice) in the growth of pence
and nathillal feeling throughout the
land.

Si.thwith—The Republican party
propose torespect the rights reserved
by the people to themselves as pare-

fully as the powers delegated by
them to the States and to the Feder-
al Government. It disapproves of a
resort to unconstitutional laws for
the purpose of re movin: evil by in-
terference with rights not surrender-
ed by the people to either State or
national Government.

Serenteenth —lt is the duty of the
general Government to adopt such
measures as vt ill tend to encourage
.kmerican commerce and ship build--
111;!.

Eighfren/fi—We believe that the
nuylest patriotiQm, the earnest pur-
pose. sound judgement, praetleal
=;!yjsdorn, incorruptible integrity and
illustrious services of rlysses S.

firilat commended him to the heart
of the American people, and with
him atAim- head we start to-day on a
new march to victory.

The reading was frequently inter-
rupted by subduedapplanse. The set:-
ti(bn referring to loyal women was
read a second time, in TitSP.llS4' to a
reouest,and was received with laugh-
ter and a pplati.,e.

tin motion of General Burnside the
platform was adopted.

VICE
The PreQident ordered the' roll to

hr (-ailed for a vote by State'= on nom-
ination of andidatcsz for Vice Pre4-
'tient. At the conclusion of the cAI,-
vendinzwhielt the excitement- was

intense, it WWI declared as follows:
col fa x 321

'
• Wi lsoNl3-11.Three hundred and seventy-seven ,

votes were necessary to a chniee.Virginia at this juncture changed
twenty of her votes from Lewis toWilson and the remaining two toColfax. This gave Wilson 884A. and
his nomination was a%ured. Vari.ous States hurriedly changed to Wil-
son. until ex-Senator HenryLane, of
Indiana. moved that. the nominatinu
of that good man and distinguished
patriot be mule unanimous, which
was carried with great cheering, and
now, azain, the entire audience rose
to itsfeet, frantically applauding the
result and ending with'three cheers
tor the completedticket:

The PreNident then officially an-
nounced that 1.7. S. Grant and Hen-
ry Wilson are nominees of this. Con-
vention. This was an occasion of
fresh outburst of applause. When
quiet was restored, he also announc-
ed that he would intone the nomi.
neesof the action ofthe Conyentiath,

HERE AND THERE

—.-Fashionable mothers tatitlf
tic*. A very distinguished
physician' says he believes that.-dtift
tug the twenty years he has pritctis!,
ed his profession, twenty thousand.'
children have been carried to the
cemeteries, a sacrifice to. the absurd
custom of exilpslngtheir On*

—"Suspicion always haunts ihe
minty nitmt"-A lawyerandactittsta-•
bleentering a car on the Savannah
and Charleston Railroad oiieday last
week., a man in, the car haStily arose
and leaped from the train,which wag
going over a ;treile bridge at the
reteof wenty miles an hour. The Of-.
fleet Was not Inpitiuit of .

—The goldand silverproduct of he
country is steadily increaciing. The.
total product lu 186 was 851,500,000;
for 1570, $66,000,000; for 1871 needy

, estimattsl, $70,0410.000, Since 'the
California mines lA.-suite productive,
in ISfii, precious metals to the value

of More than a thoumnd tuilliuny

have been tilen.from the American

—ln reply to a . congratulator)• (lc-

spatch froin' a meeting of admiring
Jersexinen, Mr. (Iret.lt ,), seilt the
following telegram: ‘• Look 'oat for
the tricks of the enemy. I am ta-
king it calmly. The tokens are un-
errin,g." as the chairman
read it in the meeting: "Lift up
your fiddlesticks while the air is
balmy, find look out for rotten her.'
ring."

—Some .aristocratic young wen'
who toylike,- money and plenty of time
are gothg to `er::eis, the duck pond

aae how thei of
thing woke,ye know, atnonethe
pt.,pip on the other side, ye know."
The will return' In the fail; speak-
ing pigeon I.4lglish and, poor French,
and (or about six months after 'their
return their conversation will, tint.

ply repay a lover of fun who elan

nut afford to obtain it in the legiti

mate way ofattemlinga circus.
--A negro member of the Texas

Legislature was wet upon the street
with a large roll of greenbacks in-hts
hand, h)oking at his pile, and chuck-
ling so loud thnt he attracted the at-

tention of a bystander, who said to
hits, "what are you laughing at,
Jim?" Jim replied. "Yon see that
money?" "Yes." "Melt, boss, I ju4t
gut that for my vote. 'llse been
bought four or live times in my life,
but (Its 14 (tP- ((Ist time 1 eber got tie
cash Myself.

—Abparattllse of geologists is being

openedup at Araphoe station, on t he
Kansa; Pacific, where a well digger
now at the depth of four hundred
feet hats for several days penetrated
beds of fossil shale, filled with ham-
firm, ammonites and a general vari-
ety ofcreatures with long names.—
.Two hundred feet above he passed
through a thick oyrder bed, and at

the depth of three hundred and eigh-
ty nine Pet took out the upper Jaw
ofa reptile With tusks no inch in

--‘A sudden and dangerous Lefler

gency sometimes brings out peculiar
traits of human nature into st rung re-
lief. Out in TheidgatAi few daysago72
a man and his wife mid tat, tnen
burdened with wives went out it
a leaky bout, at hieh sunk in the rivi"?
er, The husband and one unmai-rie.4
matt struck out vigorously for the
shore while the other stopped anti
Saved the woman at the risk of igs

own lifr. Probably the married ri4u
knew what he was about, but Cc'
pity him since his wife was rescuet,l.

—The latest Western wontler*A;
the appearance of phantom trains:l),n
the Madison division of the Chlef,:o
and Northwestern Railroad. T.ho
visionary ears are mild to have been
seen by the conductor, englAir,
brakCtnen,atul passengersoft he eVjii-
lug express, moving at a !underlie
rate of speed a short distance ahkad
of the express train. The supeti-
tinware inclined to connect Awl:pp-
pearance of this phantom train ‘ilth
the killing of u man a few nietS
previous by the evening express t!fear
the very place where the vision :leas
first seen.

—There are live colored tneii 1
C4mgress. ' ElHot, n pure black, 4-titd
the best man in the crow!), is
lege wraclunte, live in good style,
drive.. tine horsesatml talks elotittent-
ly. Rainey is almost white, antliin-
priisses those with whom he eonett
in contact as a gentleman. De I.4trge
is believed to besomethitig of att,ad-
venturer. Benjamin Turner.of "4.ltt.
hams, Is a fair representative of his
race, with a somewhat high opinion
°Phis own abilities. Joshiah
the Florida member, is a plant rr of
passable education, unexceptionable
in manner and deportment.

The New York Bulletinrais4 its
voice against the dangers of ovctrtra-
ding, by calling ateention to thto.ast
accumulations of foreign goods_ in
bond at that port. It says that in
the case of coffee and tea the Ineyease
is especially conspicuous, ant]: has.
pmixibly arisen mainly from tlie ex-
pectation that the duties on ;hese
articles would be repealed. lii dry
goods, also, there is an Important ac-
cumulation; mid in spirits find 14;;Ines.
In some departments of buslnes.4,
the effect has been apparent it the
marketing of large amounts of-imer-
chandlse through the auction4;:room
at an Important lom. If the liy'ipor-
tors are to he credited with ordinary
caution, this condition of thinOs will
he followed by u curtailment 6f im-
portations. .P

—The house of Fred. Douglass,
burned recently in Rochester New
York, is described as an elegant man-
sion, with barn and outhouies, on
Douglass Hill in the suburbs §f that
pity. The building was ereefed by
lir. Douglass twenty-two yenta ago,
and has been occupied by hilt; as a
residence since that time. tj. was
built of wood, and was an easy -prey
to ,the devouringelement.i.Mr.Douglesand family -are in Walling-
ton, but the house was occupied. by'
hisson-in-law, W. Sprague, at 4ram- .
11y, who had a narrow escape: from
death, so rapid *as the press of
the fire. The furniture saved was
but ofsmall value. excepting 403 val-
uable library and private paplS. A
cow. worth $lOO, and the ouches,
buggies, harness, -&c., in th 6 barn
were consumed, but Mr. Spragne sue-
ceeded In rescuing the horse 4 The!
fire originated in the barn ti Was
nndoubtediy the work clan
am as therehas been nolight eised,in
this building sine last winters Mr.
Douglaas's residence was surrounded
by a-beautiful grove. which ins en-
tirely destroyed; fdl,ooo in Vnited
State:. btinda, ;which were tit the

were:bOtesi.

Ho': THOMAS WILLIAMS; of
A.ll9lheny 04inty7died atThIS reitk:
dente in Alhichney Thu*
day rnoodbg last of neuralkla of the
hea!t. Ho was a profoqiid lase ,

an Eilfiquent speaker, a 64ssie scholar
-and",itn- -eminent statesman.

"4" Ills
speeches in Congress during and sub-

f4ioent-40. the war, hayalcill e01,-
toltiditt of Webtiter abd GAY,

ciYtta a strong ‘y,hig turing ex-
-4 of that pariS, Pig at „li74' the
Mitt. bii.Oine an ardent

ID SISTIIO ,SIO )1 .1 /
Ho:4ses-l'nrotdeil and Blouli Down—-

'Hogs .inict Drotrned---erPa.
Iro.qhed Out Railroad tracks

&rept ti Ica:// The Destruction of'

Prro Unprecedented.
• -104`,A City, June . 1. -:,54 jornpdg

Passed south of lowa City last night,
unroofing and tearing down houses,

1101110 g stock: No, pqMOril pas
injurer Ordhards and. etilis were
destniyeti.

CA rut., ILL., June 7.—The most

dcstruOtive 'ntin storm for many
Yearslassed over this vicinity last
night.', Lowlands in every direction
kcere Winded, and great destrUction

PTOPS Is, reportill. Along the riv-
er bottom everything was wilshed
aWny, houses, barns and stock. To
the northeast of this city several
hou.ses trt'ere washed away, the In-
mate§ barely escaping- with their
lives.' A large number of hogs and
other stock was drowned. One far,
tn• r reports two hundred, fat hogs
and shoats gone.

- To -the southeast the Imses • are
Still moreextensive. Fences, bridg-

enlVerts, stoatl buildings, railroad
ruel*4nad everything moveable has

n `swept away. Seven natiow es-

capes from drowning are reported.
One individual, who was compelled
to wove out in the storm, -04.1.1 IJ
iexpostire this' morning. AU- the
coal mines are flooded east and south
of this point. Southwest of Canton,
oil Spoon river, the damage is report-
ed as still greater, but no particu-
lars can bwohlained asell miumuni-
eittlun Is,severed.

JEFIVERNON ' DAVIS'S BAIL
ASOND.

BEEctiett er.
Form me Tribune, Mey 29, IiL:S

Mr. Beecher, in reply, spoke sub-
stitatia4 uSiolloWS:

• Alltthhbr, I stand npeaf: this ques-
tion of the puttishuient of Davis just
where I did twOYears.ago. If it can
be proved that he MIS-privy to any
scheme of assassination, or that he
cruelly violated the laws of. war, I
say let him be tried and condigely.
punished. [Here thete was some up-
piause which Mr. Beecher promptly
checked, saying, "Hear all I have
to Italy, and Bra applaud at homer,
if you want to.") But if he is charg-
ed with any offense, let him be tried
fur it,. And I say that to detain a
man in prison fur months and years
without a trial is atrocious. It is
contrary to all constitutions, and ail
laws, and all justice. I have felt a
profound mortaritsdion over the fact
that such a thing_ was done in this
land of liberty anti law proposing to
prevent the continudilite of such
crime. If it had been necessary
would have become _bail myself.—
[ litre Mr. Beecher critics ed the
diameter of Davis very sharply, but
paused and went oil Its follows But
linivelei.right to speak of him thus.
in his,: aloes cc 1 take it tati•it.
such things should he said before a

S face. if at all,and Mr. Davis is
-!tee here todefend himself."

TILE BONDSMAN.
The names signed to Jefferson Da-

ia ailaitiuta (11 his
OW 11, V. 17611 , •

ilorace Greeley, Nee Yolk.
Gerrit Smith, New York.

• Augustus Schell; New York .
Cornelius Vanderbilt, New York.
W. H. Menillatill,
It. Barton I laxall, Richmond.
Isaac Davenport, Richmond, •
Abraham Warwick, Richmond:
Guslavusi A. Myerw, Itichimmd.
William MI Crump, Richmond.
James Lyons. Richmond.
,loins A. Meredith, Richmond.
wileam H. Lyons, Rtchiliond.
John Minor Botts, Virginia.
Teoma, Boswell,
James Thotnas, jr.,Richmond.
.14.traue F. Clark, New York.
Benjatnin \Vood, New Yerk-

SOME FRESH PARTICULARS%
In order to close the controversy,

started by Mr. Vuorbees's &lesion to
Mr. Greeley's signing the Davis buil
boud as "impertinent interference,"
The Macon (Ga.) lelegeaph prints
the following communication, which
it vuuelwi fur as from the most au-

theutie source:
Mrs. Davis went to New York to

consult Chas. O'Connor, Mr. Davis's
counsel, as to the best manner of ef-
fecting his release front prison. Mr.
O'Connor told her that ni his opin-
ion there was but one way that, it
could he dune, and that was to get
the representative man of the Re-
publican putty to sign his bond.
Mr. Davis inquired who that moan
was. Mr. O'Connor replied that it
was I lorace Greeley. She then ask-
ed him if he would not see Mr.
Greeley anti gut him to do it. Ile re-
plied that he hail no influents! with
Greeley, and that she was the prole

er person to see him. She went to
his office, sent In her card, and was
invited into his private (AIM'. Site
said to him: "Mr. Greeley my hus-
band is confined in a Citigeiiiate at
Fortress Monroe. Ile has been there
for many lung, weary months. He
is a legible old non, and be is gradu-
ally sinking under his rigorous im-
prisonment. lie will die if he re-
mains there touch longer. I Caine
here to consult M'Coutnir as to
the means of getting him released.
lie has told me that there was but
one aayto do it, and that is to get
the represen hit IV4llllin of the Repub-
lican: party to 1411,n his bond, and
says you are the man. lie says that
you have a kind neart, and that you
mill do it, fI y o u believe it to be
right. My husband is dying. Mr.
Greeley, may I hope that you will
lavorably consider my applwation?"
Mr. Greeley arose extended his hand
to Mrs. Davis, anti said : "Madam,
you may, fur I will sign his bond."
Mr. Greeley was then a prominent
canilid‘tte before the Legislature for
th 4 ted States Senate. :tome of s ir
friends heard that he had argreed to
-sign-Mr. Davis's bond, and went, to
him and protested against it. They
told Mtn that they had; Made a
count, and• that he would be elected
by six inajority,but, al he slgvetl the
bond, it would defeat him. lie re-.
plied : "I know it will." They
told hon that he was Queer theowa-
ers of The Tribune, and It he signed
this hand we weulif lose thousands
of subsel hers. lie replied . "I knoW
it." They said, "Mr. Gres-by, you
have ‘tlltli-11 a hl:44,ry ul the wars;
om volume you have, out, bade
sold large numbers of it. Your sec-
ond volume is nearly out, and you
have large orders for that. If you

I sign this timid, these orders will be
cutintermandeit and you wally lose *a
large aitiouta of money. "Me repli-
ed : "Cleetlemetei knew it ; but. it is
right, and I'll do it." lie-did do it,

;and I am informed that he • lost a
sent intthe UnitedStatesSenate, and
oeteroen, To my'inintl, this does

• tintiOk- like "impertinent interfer-

enCe.N
1. McClure writes a letter of

vig,otimS denunciation to a Virgin-
km fiknci out einete • points recently
deveW)ped in the campaign. He as-
serfsbundly that The N. Y. World
is fuer9ratit, but wilt betray him at
the litMoment as it did Seymour in
'6Bl' XII 11Tosity, he says : "Ho made
it a rile in war to forage on the ene-
cfn.V;o and Is tiding the same thing
now.itnd Openly seknoyledging it.

Volees, he declares, furnished the
Hist , mpaign-I document for Gen.
Grant :, under whose order it is being
franked alt over the country. The
one tttScribedSenatorScOttas a Mao

-

v? 0CaMO info toltepub~lenti ne•
yard at theelevapth hour, and who
,is now. 'analosiff. to keep on good
terms with themasted.topte ho rega
his masted. la Is view the colonel
traverpes i,thet;iiinslatencies of the
Beuritens of bog.:i parties, who strive
to:impale .It, :and iNneludes
with the prophy that the present
struggle will rt4tlt in a really retc.i-

pointtry,
J :*•—

iotty.,,--Seobnd• Congress.
SECOND) SESSION.

Jun'SENATE, JunOB.—Several bills re
littiog to the terfitories were called
up and..pas.vd. Clhel6ill relUting l 0
the limitation at,steam pressure on
towing and freikbt boats ~passed.
Much discus iota:, was had on the sun-
dry appropriatiim bill.

HOUSEr-4. A Mil was reported and
pas,d Making tia Crosse, %V isconsin,
a port of delivery.. The House then
• proceeded to birinee-ms on the Speak-
er's table and diiiposed thereof as fol-
lows : Senate bit i granting the right
of way to the Deiver abd Rin9rande
Railroad, referrql to the Conterere:e
Committee. Sertate bill for the sale or
Black feet India; land, Kansas; re•

terr«l. Senate:Pill toquiet the title
to lands of set afire on lands of the
West Wisoonsite,RaProad Company;
It-ft on thestwak_er's table. To Sen-
ate bill, to rep 4 so much of section
six of the arms appropriation hill
for 1872 as prO4ibes promotion in
the Staff depar 'tents of the, army,
was passed wit jatnendment

SENATE,Jun :4.—Mr.Suinner pre-
sented a petiticen protesting in the

V„ifiline of one hubdred thousandshoe-
makers againsei the repeal of the
eight-hour latv.,:= The., conferenee re-
port on the turiffkill was called up-
end concurred 14. The Senate then
resumed the fte'r'nmideration of the
sundry civil appropriation bill. The
amendments resiorted from the Com-
mittee of approßriations was agreed
to except the ataendment increasing
the appropriatif:n for surveying pub-
lic lauds iu I.4ol4siana, and appropri-
ating Z5i1:.!,31.1 tii pay limeitile Indians
in Montana; staking out the appro-
priation of $42,e00 for a pedestal for
an equestrian Aitatue of Ifenend
Scott. -41 1sHousE.—Thjeonference report on
the tariff bill wtis agreed to and the
House edjournii#l to meet on Friday
ilext,,, ~

SENATE, Jur* s.—Mr. Sherman
(Salted up the *nate bill to provide
ter the redempOon and sale of lands
owned by the O -cited States under
the several lawih levying direct tax-
es, and the 1.10r.4"5e. amendments there-
to were etincur4el in. The remain-
de of the day .**a4 spent on the sun-

--41—.1iPereerletion bill. without
much progress *Aug made.

SEN ATE, Jtnie 6.—The • following
trigs were pried: The House bill to
preventand iiimish the attempts to
obstruct the adMinistratiOn of justice
in the courts ithe United states;
The bill to faryilate clearing house
exchange; the-4:irtification appropri-
ation bill; the *pate bill toauthorize
inquiriesas to tlieeausesofs;,eurn boil-
er explosions el also the House bill
amending the 4/et providing for na-
tional cemeteries, which provides
that, where iebown, the Secretary
of War shadNivea head-board, with
the name andlState, put over the
grave ofeacth.Sold ier. The rivet and
harbor.appropriation bill was called
up, -Which was vsaisidered in com-
mittee of the whole ; an amendment
was moved that after the passage of
the net, tolls for carry lug freight by
canal mit the falls of the Ohio river
stiaa nut exceed five cents per ton;
agreed to. The bill then passed.

SENATE, June 7. Me7.,::rs. Stewart
attal Steel; tun were appointed Mein- •
hers of the Board of V.sitors to West
i'mat rice Me!,mr's. Wilson and Blair,
ileclirmed. The Senate bill to rein)*

herse U. S. Marshals for money ries
mast:ally expanded by them in eat,
Mg the ninth census, in excess of the
compensation allowed them under
the law ie form before the passage of
this act, was pas'ed. Nothipg else
Pt interest occurred.

liousE.—Ten thousand copies of
the tariff act were ordered to be print-
ed fur the use of the members of the
House and the stime number of
the new postal code was also or-
dered to he printed. The Senate
amendments to the River and Har-
bor bill were read. The House non-
concurred In numerous amendments,
including t hut continuing appropria-
tions to the next fiscal year, and
asked for a committee of conference.
The business un the Speaker's tattle
was-then dives:el of as follows.

The'Senate bill appropriating elo,
000 for a statue of lieneral Rawlins.
Left on the Speaker's table. The
Senate bill relating to the limitation
of steam Pressure on towing anti
freight boats on the Mississippi river
and its tributaries. Mr. Conger reev-
ed to add a provision suspending all
leas or rules requiring the use of
lock-up safety valves, recording
steam causes, -pipes to carry steam
into the holds of vessels, low water
indicators, and testing pumps Af-
ter discussion the bill was laid aside
until to-morrow: The Senate bill to
reimburse the Stale of Nebraska for
territorial expenses to the amount of
.s6o,oiioe—left or. 'the Speaker's table.
The Senate bill to reimburse United
State's tMarshals for the ninth census
in t'XCeSM of compensation. Passed.
The Senate hill to authorize the
adoption of a syStein of memorial
army regulations. Referred. The
Senate bill to authorize an inquiry as
to the muses of boiler explosions.
Left on the Speaker's table. A large
number of private bills were also ta-
ken from the Speaker's table, some
of them passed, and the remainder
referred. This disposed of all busi-
ness on the Speaker's table.

SENATE, Junes.—The river, har-
bor and fortification bills have pass-
ed txmth houses and are ready to.go to
the President. Mr. Anthony was
chosen President pro tem. A resolu-
tion of thanks was agreed to compli-
menting the Vice President for his
general action in presidia, over the
Senate. Several local bills were
passed.

HouSE.—An effort wit- made to
take up the senate Sundry Civil ap-
propriation bill. This wasopposed on
the ground thatit committee! time ob)ec-
tionable feature as an umetidment,
introducing the bayonet at every
election poll in the country. I t was
finally referred to a conference cone
ittee, and the House took a recess
until 8 o'clock em _Monday • morning.

The Earthquake in Antioch.
The London 'Telegraph of the 24th

of May, has the folloWing: A pH-
vate letter gives interesting partieu-
tars of the earthquake v hich oceured
in Antioch on t 3d of April. Two,
tnitef the hou4S;iii the town have
been utterly ruined, iiieltiding the
most 54hsttlatitti ancl durable public
buildings, and the reittainoig houses
are so greatly damaged there is nu
passibility o 1 occupying them. The
inhabitants wt-re Iu went misery,
liViug in tents intstde the town, and
are in deep gri.•f ou r.ecount of the
loss of relatives and property. The
sacrifice of lite hits been very great
ono thousand live hundred Jlahottle-
taiis and two hundred and fifty
Christian. 4 and JeWs being reported
missing. Close to Antioch is the isle
of&ladle, in which all' the houses,
numbering:about one thousand, are
ruined. fn Elonshht end Eleadida
scarcely a building is left standing.
Eljaba and tiallack are also rained.
Three huntfretts perished in
the latter plate. When the earth-
quake took place Mount itillas was
split into pietes,..und a torrent of
black Water burstforth, tainting the
at toospi liere with,tt.4 strong offensive
bdot. Shepherds near the coast
state that the sea, rose one hundred
feet higher than U.SIII. Light days
after the earthquake occurred, a'
Greek priest Went toward Antioch
In search fur plate, and while among
the debris, Which accumulated to the
depth of about seven or eight feet,
fie heard a feeble voice imploring
assistance. On proceeding to the-
spot he found a young lady. She

leittinf:ll -Yalitletrittieitad
buried alive. The priest procured
assistance and he was extricated, but
the young lady has 'since died.

•

terMr. Sutonethas been roundly
abused fotchis smell against Gen.
Grant, but,not otherwise Answered,
save on point. A great outcry is
raised b his enemies that he nas
been convicted of deliberate falshood
in his repetition of a remark. made to
filmtry Mr..-Stanten.- We %RAU-see
it. It is shown that Mr.Stanton did
undoutedly make repeated references
to Gen. Grant in hisspeeehes. In the
conversation which Mr. Sutnner re-
ports Mr. Stanteti said "1 spolzeibut
I never introduced:the name of Gen.

Grant. I spoke fur the Republican
party and the Republican cause."
The Most that can be charged against
Mr. Sumner is, that what he teports
Mr. Stanton As Paying on his death-

bed does not accord with Mr. Stan-
ton's Apeeches. It is Ht least Ely prob-
able that the dying unin'ti memory
would fail him as that Mr. Stunner's
has, and it perfectly well known
that Mr. Stanton v.is not in the
habit, in private convcr,ation, of in-
dulging in warm-„eu4ogy of Gen.
Grant.—Tribune.

-That compositor has his own
way of punctuating, and spelling,and
this is the way he treated a familiar
passage of scripture : "The wicked
flea, when no man pursueth 'hut the
righteous, is bold as a lion."

• --

NOMINATIONS.
FORM REPUBLICA N.

Pr0.7.31dC71i Horace Greeley.
"ice Preondent— 11. Grat z Ilruwn

ANTI- NlAsoNli
Pre.volent—Charles Francis Adams
V, President—Charles IL lloward

r.tirron we:rotot
President—David Davis.
r. Prvadent —Joel Parker.
Uoreritur--- William P. schen.
Supreme Judye---Juinem
A uditor 11111ingtelt

NATIONAL PaoIIIBITIoNISTS
'remdetzt—.Mitten !Slack.

V. Prenident —John !tussah.

Salvo BIWAN.
President-- IL; Iy 2414 S. lJ ra

Prea Lien t.--- Henry Wil.son.

I'ENSKI:J.VANIA ett:ruisLit:AN
theernor—John F. Ilartranft.
titsproue Judge-1115, 168es Mercur.

ethic?). Genera[—llarrisoti Allen
Congressmen al Large,—liarry White,

Lemnel Todd.
Delegates at large to Conrent fon.

'William M. Meredith, Ph la: .1. Wiling-
ham Fell, i'hlledelphin: ilurty % bite. Indlutni;
W lalntn Lilly, Carbon; Linn Barthnlounre.,hl'hiij';-
kill; 11. N. Mrthelloter, (.cater, William 11. Arm-
a:taw, Lleorrntn.,:: WI IInIIIIUrclr, Lut.•rue;
L. 'Reyna Lancaster; natnnel E DIra Innek
Wayn•; Geo. V. bnwrenc.e, Waal:lnv:tun, David
N. White. Allegzheny; W. li Arney. Lelmqr,
ii. Wniker. L.•uigh

riT.fTE: ELKUTOILI I. TICK ET.

Electors at Large :

1 Adolph E. Rorie. 2 John M Tlimupoon.

Electors :

Jorn-ph A. Bonham, 14 John l'arAnloor
Marcup A. Uarte, 17. Fre, twin.
I. /110a1,011 1.• Mt rrol

4 ll,hry Ilurntu, :7 henry Orla4).
, Theodore M. Wiltlon. I:ub.rt

It m Itootuall , .9 .1.1.. n Tti,Llll.l,oll
from t. Ncht.p.ter, 'To 1,..ur VraLer,

5 M.at M. ittclwr,l#, YI t.cor kr 1%. Andrt•sso.
9 grittnrd VI emeh, it flew, 1.1o)d,

Io 1)h..thocanactd,.Junoll 1/JnodIt.r..1Oil,. l'n!t-rr,...
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duly un I hvflticated. for settlement.
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DISSOLUTION.

TF. plrthen-Itlp hYretolorY In•tue.en
the undrrsigned in tho bu.ltos.. he

gall ton. ReVer county, Pa.. was dirsoltrell ,oi toe

I-t day of Mitch. ht the withdrawal of Win
Springer. All unsettl I n "e atten.le.l
to by either of the parties until the 15th of Juoe.
after wbkh Mr. Spriti4erxlll Hose up the

WILLIAM
.101 IN HERRON.
WILLI.% NI SPRINGER.t:Nt; 1S:1

The milling bu.ihe,o I. meed n•ool
nt Ibe skid ,ouol, by Ow Lool the

patron:l4:2 r,f th, Vllislle fli'd•
‘% 11.1.1 A M lo+,
IlI4`:
I• A.31 C -HE N DY

F'C.)3FI.
MEI

1 th,tro to mince fly ~t..,•i:. :1,1,1 notopt 11,1.

notthod or Lis tog n,Ilit, lint I lets, pt,vril

youn; cows for paie, th..tt are fo,tt , they fire all
tv,ll bred. 1, 1.111::: a CtOiS9 of the Ittteoltrhiro. Ithr-
ham and Altiertet W. W I li.W IN..._

NE NV DRAW

I:l'C'Li .

There are punl.• I n a rea'nc' nilichine that
ladles deFlring purchasr. thout take• Into
C)ngidkration, namely

Lightnesi of running..
&lee Jut tann3gemru%

(•nparity To do the wark required,
Erredom (rum Nole.e, and

Nou•Llability to get oat of order
W etnld6 that the IMPROVE!) F:Lurric pus
settees Athepe points, or.d that ft to

TII6 V &KY UES V

FAMILY MACHINE
NOV'FMANUFACTURED,

Mid orn solicit an examination et It. Agents
wantPd In every trants, to whom we will give the
most liberal terma. EATON BROS.,

19 Fifth Ave.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

WA;NTED we will give energetic
men and women

Business that will Pay
From $-4 to fd per day ; can be pursued at year
OS &Tom and la strictly honorable. Send for
vampire that will enable yoiLtogo to work at
once. Addrear LATU.A.n ac CO..

inS;ilwsi 34] Wasbiuggen St.. Dorton, liana

TitilitetUinait

GRAND CONCERT
CiarY

PITTS 1.41141, PA.,

/mt. 4' go 1872.
$30,000 WORTH OF PROPERTY

Jo. )34- GI VElti AIVA.3
300 BEA uniouL BIM:DINO LOTS

AT OAKDALE STATION.
rrica-Kiorrs, Xl.OO.

Atconcln.ion of the Concert, the 3lartager will
dlatribute beautlfnlBafldtng Lots to the ticket
holders .1n the uenal manner, lint honestly and

Thee° lota belong to Mr. S. Gilliland, of Pitts-
burgh,Pa., whoa° title to the same is trulisprata

hie, and being situated convenient to the city, will
make excellent and pleasant homer for the wort:-
Int:m.ln and mechanic. .These {Maar. Increasing
In value dully. A rkta sin-teat vein of Bituminous
Coal underlies thie property. A roal Wank la Open
and In good wonting order. Tide hank, which
glees full access to the cent underneath, will he
given away with the Lot on which It la situated.
The coal, valued nt 11,4 eents a leishel. to worth
POPE. A neat Fr !me cottage House le rthsolin
thin ProPerfy• Abut wltltthd 011thniblingt. wil le
given away with the loin noon which it is t.
Oakdale le a well known, thriVing and prover 0114

town,and at present contains en A cadent Y.FtaleCollege, Malt House. Post'Ofilee. ,r-e• 0 Ice,
and e larze numi-er ofhandsome ,tool ittz ItonAvv,
and taken altogether it a til.+lrarsi, place! for fu
duetrione working men to .4-Itle

PREAlcm,i.—To lb getter tip of a chi!) of

thirty.a handsome S I lyer Watch will b. given. To
the getter no of n club of Di. dee-tickets will he
giVerl. To tho getter np or a ctub.of to, two tick-
ets will be given. To the getter et, of a club of 6,
one ticket will lie ;ft ,on

'I II- follow tug named gentlemen, well-known
and prominent of PI tt etth and A ileglie.
ny ickitee, tinee pertni.tMi a. Pler to theta] They
win vouch for the hone,.ty ritortnn:grity of the
ituterrwiset nun. Jas Blackmon -. Mayor of Pitts-
burgh. and Pre.iiient ol th. Me, .:de'. Saying,

Hank; Mid Sugerly•State Prlnter. It Munson
Purcell, Editor anti Put.llelier of the W-ekly
Mirror. Allegheny I ity, Po.; Colonel Sent I Kil-
gore, County Trumuarer A.O to title to .onprop-
erly, refer to 11. S. Fiat d. Attorney at Lavr,
Gruntetreet. Pitti.bureh,

tiFOROK 11. Si'A NA FELT. I:en Manager,

10 whom a 1 CdmrodOlostlons mart br eMlre+w•d
tiem-ral Office, 72 TIOnI AVelrl ur, Plopton.:M.

Per,ons remittma money mect Fend by ItegiA

tared Letter pr I'. U. Order. myn;flw.

SECURITI TRIST CO.
/Dcorpornted by the I.,eglnTaturc of l'enu'a

NQ. (; i woo() sTREET.
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1111THORIZEllCAPITAL; - - $1,000,000.
Aumu PELLYETUAL.
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~.~au: I EC r
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CLASSEs OF SECURITIES
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Si 1,17, ic.• Prt, 1., VII 6: It Ft
4•01.E11.,N, t vlrm.ru, italuu I , 1)11,01,--ne

Iron ant V ••r•1 Vork•
II I. lloti.mAN. I'r••wl••nt Meryhint, and Bunn

facturun: Nn.ional Bknk
S Pre,.4l•Tit N o .ria I 11:1,1;

ISVY J M al, b. l'••• I,l.trict

IN .long E
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11 E I. :11• fl It ot
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Far mere, cmipult your Intcr,t =MI

THE MODERN MOWER,
llattvaVhg with tearingandpult.tifintinz

A AVOPM WFIEEL AN 1) 801:E«'.
A" h Warrat tot). nniwear any )lachltr . -
int: froin-froith to t:Ztrl.l.lo aver the tadsty!, of

Gear.,l Mat-hi:o.. in 01- tt•itta....:n. _ear-

1n:2%
I.lvrni. MACHIN'S Frhiv.trarirtrlitin

TO 1)0 trr_4 WoliK RIGHT. i.r tio Salo.
31A(AFIINIE14111.,.

)t•Sti in - XV. Va.

Bard war re, icE:u

F.%.1 14'FON

Foundry & Repair Shop
llavmr., been entram•fi in thePrnindry timtlaess

for muse than titirty )care,—durtm.: Mch L•me I
have accumulated n varlet r of naerUlrattA-114.

tmagtrurttn2' 11104iCIS and taking out patent*

for Improvement. on

COOKING - STOVES
—and aftnr 113"1m; thortnnznly tellted tn,ae lm-
pwacnenta, I 6,1 warranttql n offerfug tt,etn

the pubic. .

IP° C).
The GREAT WESTERN has Fin

prrior for th I. LOCa a tly

STO.VESi
Stove* 111:tereut So, lc" for U. 11galqi l oolcing

The Great ReDoblic Cooktog, Steve
Ufiot mr,red in

=REIM

fr TAN F.:3 LE:••, ':ugr

LES`,;:rt()ONY i).) !1014,k, WORK,

BEST i3.1
m()srr )ukt

:IL:Ali,'LYRE is

CIIE;;L.3 T PTtip'.-: r s 6

I:, iJ•, irot
rt Pitunt

c)

ivliieh occupies little nioni, lona)

fuel, and is not liablo to wear out, u-
ses with all pipe, can 1, put n or taken
olrat am time, andinaile to suitall stoves

of any size or pattern.

hundred l'erwonn

WllO lake purchased and used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
Mo 1 , 1 whose names have been publkh•
ed in the A llfitTF, are eonfidentii referred
(0, to bear witness Mils superior merits
as a cooking stove.

Baying time tt%t ClB:2e, engin°a on hind. 01
about fifteen horsepower capacity, they are offered
to the public at reasonable rttes.
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sincerely.

principal Point h.r cc,the Agent to know hi that I i•
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